
 

Nursery Newsflash! 
17th June 2022                                 

  

This week has been Pirate week in Nursery with children sharing the story of Pirates Love Underpants. We 

have also shared the story Pirate Mums and other exciting sea-faring stories. We have created treasure 

maps, Wanted posters of Pirates and designed, planned and made ships of all varieties, from superyachts 

to container ships, they were amazing! It has been fabulous to be outside and enjoy the sunshine. We are 

delighted to report our Nursery vegetable garden is blooming, our strawberries are ripening. In our phonics 

sessions we have been orally blending and segmenting cvc words and hearing initial sounds in words. We 

have been recapping rhyming words too. 

 

School Readiness 

 

Our Nursery children have really embraced the 

first phase of activities in preparation for their 

life in Reception. They are coming in confidently at 

the start of the Nursery session, keep 

remembering that prompt start to be in on time. 

The children are organising their belongings with 

greater independence each day. Just as we would in 

Reception, please remember to bring a book bag to 

school everyday for letters, pictures and important 

information.  This week we have introduced the 

children to the School Dojo reward system too. I 

know this is a busy time of year with some changes 

to the daily routine of Nursery, so any queries, 

please don’t hesitate to speak to any member of 

the Nursery team. Thank you for your continued 

support. 

                              

Homework Challenges. 

 

This week I wonder if you can pack a small suitcase 

of items you would take on holiday. Maybe you could 

decide what type of holiday you would go on…  A hot 

holiday, cold holiday, a camping holiday. I wonder 

what you would pack…  Will you need hot clothes or 

cold clothes or suncream. Have a good think about 

what you will take with you. 

Congratulations to all the children who have 

practised their name writing over the last few weeks, 

you have really blown my socks off. Now have a go at 

writing both names, so many children can do that 

already. Just amazing! 

 

Reading Challenge 

A new reading challenge is underway … make sure you 

are reading 3 times a week and jotting it into your 

Reading diary- Dojos to be won yippee!!  

 

Children will receive Dojos for any homework 

challenges completed this term.  

  

 Important dates 

 

Virtual Parents’ Reception workshop meetings are 

happening next week,( Week of 20th June 2022) 

please see the app for details 

 

Please book in for your transition visit to 

Reception, there are 3 dates available, again please 

book via the app. 

 

Thank you to all the families who have sent in their 

Activity Passports, they have been lovely to look at.  

We hope you have enjoyed completing the activities 

with your child and supporting their learning. 

Spanish Week 

 

We will be having a Spanish week in Nursery the 

week of 20th June. 

We will be enjoying our Spanish Fiesta day in 

Nursery on Thursday 23rd June 2022. Please can we 

ask that any outstanding snack money is paid so we 

can buy tapas and Spanish delights for our special 

day. 

Children can come to Nursery wearing a Spanish 

dress, Spanish clothes or red and yellow clothes.  

(The colours of the Spanish flag) Please no football 

kits… Thank you. 

 


